
of the girl, and I  am satisfied tliat the defendants 
chedi were liable to be sued for the return of the orna- 

inents. I  dismiss the application, with costs.
AjyfMcatio'n, dismissed with eosts.
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M ISCELLAN EOUS C H IM IN A I.-

Before Mr. Justice Jqhal Ahmad.
„  1''?' „ BASDEO M ISEA  (ArrLi,CANT) ■?). BA.DAL M IE R A  and
November, 8. , _ ,
___________ oTi-iBKs (O p p o s it e  paivi'i b s ).'"

Criminal PfOcMurG Code, sextion  526— Trmisfcr— Act 
(Local) No. VI of 1020 (United Proinnces Villofif Pan- 
cJmyats Act)— Power o f High, Court io transfer a crimi
nal oa.se pending beforr a panrJniyat.
The High Court has power to trannfer a criminal case 

pending before ii panchaiyat constiliiited under Tjocal Act 
NFo. V I of 1920, Sat Naram  v. Sarju (1) and Em peror v. 
Kamtapati (2), rr'Ferred to.

T he facts of this case, so far as they are neces
sary for the purposes of this report, appear from the 
judgement of the Court.

Munshi Sheo Dihal Sinha, for the applicaB.t.
Pandit A. P. Pamde, for the opposite parties.
The Government Advocate (Mr. G. TF. Dillon), 

for the Crown.
I qbal A h m a d , J .  :— This is an a.pplicatioii for 

transfer of a case under section 323 of the Indian 
Penal Code {Basdeo Misrti coniphiinant v. Badnl 
Misra and others) pending in the panchayat at F̂ oii" 
harsa.

A preliminary objection is taken to the hearing 
of this application, on the'ground that a pauehaya.t 
oonstitufced under the jirovisioris of Act VT of 1920 
(United Provinces Village Panchayats Act) is not a 
court witliin the nioaiiing of chapter I I  of the Code

* Criminal Mifieelluno.mia Application No. of lOSB, for tratiBfer
■of 11 cHSp. from a villaf̂ e panchavat.

(1) n?123) I.L.R., •!fi All., 1H7. fI92o) X.Iy.B., 4R All, 23.



1926o f Criminal Procedure, and as it is not a criminal 
court within the meaning of that Act, section 526 of basdeo
the Code of Criminal Procedure has no application, "
and as such this Court has no jurisdiction to transfer 
-a case pending before a panchayat.

The matter was considered by a Division Bench 
/of this Court in the case of Sat Narain v. Sarju (1).
One of the learned Judges was of opinion that a 
panchayat constituted under the provisions of the
Local Act referred to above is not a criminal
ĉourt ” and as such this Court lias no jurisdiction 

under section 526 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
to transfer a case pending before a panchayat.
He was further of opinion that section 22 of the 
Letters Patent did not vest jurisdiction in this Court 
to transfer a case from a village panchayat. The 
other learned Judge constituting the Bench was of a 
contrary opinion. He held that the village panclia- 
yat must be deemed to be a court for the purpose of 
section 22 of the Letters Patent, and as such the 
High Court has power under that section to transfer 
any criminal proceeding pending before the village 
panchayat to another village panchayat empowered 
to take cognizance thereof.’"

The sa,me question arose for consideration in the 
case of Emperor v. Kamlci'pati (2), and the learned 
•Judges constituting the Bench made the following 
'observation:—

But as we had to consider at some length the 
question of the jurisdiction of this Court, we thinK 
that we should m_ake some observations in regard 
thereto, though we are not unaware that those obser- 
“vations will be in the nature of dbitet dicta. We 
should have little Lesitation in coming to the opinion 
ihat a village panchayat constituted and held under

(1) (1923) L L .E ., 46 AH., 167. (2) (1935) L L 3 . ,  18 All., 93.
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Local Act No. VI of 1920 is a ‘ couri. ’ and when it
basdeo is dealiiie with, a case in regard to an oJience
j¥ is b a  . • - 1

1,. that it IS a criminal court.
MtsRA Though the observations qu.oted above a,re in the-

nature of obiter dicta still theŷ  are entitled to the- 
greatest weight.

The inaiii reason assignod by one of the learned 
Judges who decided the cane of /S'a/; Na'rain v. Sarju (1) 
for iiolding that section 5126 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure Iu-Ls no application to vilhige panchayats 
was that such a panchayat was not a “ criminal 
court ' ’ within the ineaning of chapter I I  of the Code 
of Criniinal Procedure. In  view of the observations 
quoted above, to be found in Em'peror v. Kamlafati 
{2), the reasoning of the learned Judge who held that 
tliis Court had no jurisdiction to direct the transfer- 
of a case of a' panchayat loses much of its weight. 
Section 5 of the Code of Criminal Procedure pres
cribes tha.t all offences under tJie Indian I^enal, Code 
shall be “  investigated, inquired into, tried a,nd 
otherwise dealt with according to the provisions 
hereinafter contained.” I  am not sure if this Court 
does not “ otherwise deal with offences under the 
Indian. Penal Code ” when this Court, in the exer
cise of the powers vested in it by section. 52B oF the.' 
Code of Criminal Procedure, tra.nsfcrs a case from 
one court to another, and I  am inclined to the view 
that by section 5 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
read with section 526 of the; same Code, this Court 
has jurisdiction to transfer cases from village |>an~ 
cha.yats.

For the reasons given above, I  a.m of opinion: 
that I  have jurisdiction to deal with this matter.

After going throngh the affidavits filed and 
hearing the learned counsel for the pn.rties I  have 
come to the conclusion that this is a fit case which

(1) (19'23) 40 A ll., 107. (2) (l')25) I .W i , , '  4R All., 2n.



1926ought to b& transferred from the pauchayat court to 
some other court competent to try the same. basdeo

M is b a .

I  direct that the case under section 323 of the 
Indian Penal Code (Basdeo Misra complainant v. misba. 
Badal Misra and others) be transferred from the 
panchayat court at Sonbarsa to the court of the Dis
trict Magistrate of Ballia, who will make over the 
case for trial to some other Magistrate subordinate 
to him and competent to take cognizance of the offence 
mentioned in the complaint.

Case transferred.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

B efore Mr. Justice Lindsay and Mr. Justice Sulaiman.

RAM DAYAL and o th b e s  (D e fe n d a n ts ) v. SA BASW A TI 1926
AND ANOTHER (PLAINTIFFS).*' November, 9-.

Act No. 1 of 1877 {Specific R elief Act), section  9— Suit for  
possession o f immovable property— Suit based on a pos- ■
SBSsory title brought after s ix  months from  dispossesHon.
Even independently of section 9 of the Specific Belief 

Act, 1877, a person wlio has been ousted by a trespasser from 
the possession of immovable property to which he had merely 
a possessory title is not debarred from, bringing a suit in eject
ment on the basis of his possessory title even after the lapse 
of six months from, the date of dispossession. Wali Ahmad 
K han  v. Ajiulhia Kandu  (1), followed. Lachm an  v. Sham- 
hhu Narain (2), distinguished.

This was a defendants^ appeal arising out of a 
suit for a declaration of title and in the alternative 
for possession as trustees over four items of property.

The plaintiffs’ case was that these properties 
were the private property of Salig Ram, the father

* Eirst Appeal No. 274. of 1923, from a decree of Man Mohan 
Sanyal, Subordinate Judge of Agra, dated the 30th of April, 1023.

(1) (1891) L L .E ., 13 AIL, 537. (2) (1910) 33 All., 174.


